
Due Payment  Confirmation

Dear _____________

Greeting From Travel Raga Holidays Pvt. Ltd....!!!!!

We sincerely thank you for your_Second__payment you have made to us through online on our 
website Travel Raga.com (Travel Raga Holidays Pvt Ltd). This payment has been charged through 
and online payment gateway with the Card Holder Name 
___________________________________on dated _______________with authorising person Name 
(One name of Travelling person) ________________________________. We thank you for making 
an amount for the amount (INR) ____________________ through the debit/Credit Card/NEFT 
through our Website online. 
                                                          As a token of Acceptance we request you to reply to this email as 
an acknowledgment mark for your tour to (Destination)_______________________ and Confirm the 
payment and acceptance further for any changes in the tour (If Any) . Through the reply on the email 
you acknowledged the terms and condition served to you through our website/mail body of the email 
sent to you for your package/Travel. 

Team Travel Raga Holidays Pvt Ltd.

Fresh Payment  Acknowledgement  

Dear _____________

Greeting From Travel Raga Holidays Pvt. Ltd....!!!!!

We sincerely thank you for your payment you have made to us through online on our website Travel 
Raga.com (Travel Raga Holidays Pvt Ltd). This payment has been charged through an online 
payment gateway with the Card Holder Name ___________________________________on dated 
_______________ with authorising person Name (One name of Travelling person) 
_________________________.  We thank you for making an amount for the amount (INR) 
__________________ through the debit/Credit Card/NEFT through our Website online. 
                                                          As a token of Acceptance we request you to reply to this email as 
an acknowledgment mark for your tour to (Destination)_______________________ and Confirm the 
payment and acceptance further for any changes in the tour (If Any) . Through the reply on the email 
you acknowledged the terms and condition served to you through our website/mail body of the email 
sent to you for your package/Travel. 

Team Travel Raga Holidays Pvt Ltd.



Payment  Confirmation  (Modification  in Travel  Plan)

Dear _____________

Greeting From Travel Raga Holidays Pvt. Ltd....!!!!!

We sincerely thank you for your _Second__payment you have made to us through online on our 
website Travel Raga.com (Travel Raga Holidays Pvt Ltd). This payment has been charged through 
and online payment gateway with the Card Holder Name 
___________________________________on dated _______________with authorising person Name 
(One name of Travelling person) ________________________________. We thank you for making 
an amount for the amount (INR) ____________________ through the debit/Credit Card/NEFT 
through our Website online. This is to acknowledged that you have made this payment for the 
modification in the package offered to you and you are aware of the fact of the new total amount 
TOTAL PACKAGE COST (INR) ___________ ______charged to you in reference to your file 
number .
                                                          As a token of Acceptance we request you to reply to this email as 
an acknowledgment mark for your tour to (Destination)_______________________ and Confirm the 
payment and acceptance further for any changes in the tour (If Any) . Through the reply on the email 
you acknowledged the terms and condition served to you through our website/mail body of the email 
sent to you for your package/Travel. 

Team Travel Raga Holidays Pvt Ltd.


